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Sisters of Providence Health System in Oregon
Providence Regional Cancer Program

Transitioning to an Integrated Network

S
ince 1993 staff at the
Providence Health
System have been work
ing to develop a formal
network of four free

standing hosp itals to provi? c more
comprehensive cancer services to
the Portland area. Previously, the
hospitals had been looselyaffdiated
and repo rted indep endently to the
Sisters of Providence headquarters
in Seattle.Today. with four facilities
and one-third of the Pe nland area
marker shu t . the network allows
more efficient and effective manage
ment withi n one o f the most heavily
penetrated managed care markets in
the co untry .

The network is com prised of two
large commu nity teachIng hospi tals,
Providence Portland Medical
Center (483 beds) and Providence
St. Vincent 's Medical Center (450
beds), both with well developed
cancer programs. The cancer pro
grams of the two smaller hospitals,
Providence Milwaukie (55 beds) and
Providence N ewberg (44 beds), rely
on th e larger medical centers for
selective sup port.

CONSOUDATION AND
STREAMLINING
Tumor registry fu nctio ns were the
first to be consolidated within the
new network. N ow the four hospi
tals are served by one tumor reg
isrry. Administrative functions were
also streamlined. Whe re previously
there had been multiple cancer pro
gram managers, today a regional
program directo r fo r the cancer pro
gram oversees aUsites. Medical lead
ership from the four d ifferen t insti
tu tions came together to form the
Regio nal Cancer Leadership
Committee, a physician-dnven
committee that is th e guiding fora
for th e cancer program as a whole.

Th e cancer program supp orts an
inte;rated bench, clinical, and health
services research capability that is
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regional ly recognized and unique
in a community hospital setting. A
single Institutional Review Board
oversees participation in local and
national cancer clinical research
trialsacross the system.

Although Providence Portland
and Providence St. Vincent Medical
Centers are only twe lve miles apan.
both have dedica ted inpatient o ncol
ogy units and full-fledged rad iation
oncology centers. By having o ne
physicist manage both radiation
oncology cente rs and by sharing
staffbetween centers, the system
realizes significant cost savings.
Common (arms, records, and
bil1ing procedures help stre amline
administrative services.

Th e decision to keep the centers
separate was intent ional, based
not only on th e high nu mbers of
patients each cent er was serving,
but also on the kind s of pati ents and
where they live. " Looking at th e
market from a geograph ic access
perspective, we have to consider
that many of our pati ent s undergo 
ing radiation therapy come for treat
ment every day, often for a period
of several weeks. Treatment must be
accessible," explained Stephen
Franey, regional director of the
cancer program.

Local culture and tradition were
also co ntributing factors in the
decision to maintain two centers .
In Portland the Willameue River
divides me city from east to west,
and Po nland residents tend not to
travel from the one side to the other.
"We had to conside r how local
tradition s impact patient access."
noted Franey.

For now the bottom line is
pa tient volume and quality care.
"Currently we have enough volume
in each of the two separate sites to
still be efficient and effective. O nce
that is no longer the case, we will
have to look at th e advant<1ges of
consolidation," Franey said.

BUILDING RELAnONSHIPS AND
EFFICIENCIES
In t 983 Sisters of Providence estab
lished the Providence Good H ealth
Plan, which contracts with In ter
hospital Physicians Associat ion, a
mulrispecialry IPA, and has recently
formed the Providence Med ical
Group, a sta tewide group of
pri mary care pract itioners.

" Our plan is to build constructive
working relationships with physi
cians to crea te an integrated physi
cian/hosp ital part nership with
aligned iocemives," said Franey.
Sisters of Providence plans to
implement an electronic medical
reco rd system to link physicians
with acute and amb ulatory services
in a health provider network.

In tegration has allowed th e two
smaller hosp itals, Providence
Milwaukie and Providence N ewberg,
access to the larger hospitals' infor
mation and support services, such as
cancer counseling, supportive care,
and educational programs. Franey
plans to build a fully integrated
support services system among all
four hospitals. Sisters of Providence
is perfo rming a study to look at the
current suppon services the hospitals
provide and how they can better
meet the needs of patients, families,
and physicians.

A Regional O ncology Q uality
Integration Team (ROQIl) has
replaced the separate quality teams
from each organization and is
responsible for the continuum of
quality and outcomes measurement
for cancer services at all sites. " Nor
o nly have we reduced the number of
meetings," Franey said , "but people's
energy and attention are now focused
on a collective set of objectives. We
are working much mor e in unison."

Becoming more efficient is :l

process that takes time, said Franey,
and will not be fully realized until
the Sisters of Providence is accredited
by jCAHO and ACoS as one org a.-
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nization with multiple sites.Franey
hopes to achieve thi s accreditation
by 1998. All four hospitals must still
have independent multidisciplinary
cancer committees in accordance
with ACoS,and it is not unusual for
the program to endure a JC AIiO
and ACoS survey at one site or
another at least once a year.

In the inte rim. Francy is .ry ing
to educate the accrediting bodies.
" Fro m an accred itation perspective,

we need these co mmittees," Franey
explained, "but on an operating
level, our ROQIT and Regional
Cancer Leadership C ommittee
have already tak en their place."

According to Francy, a difficult
challenge has been eransieioning
staff as well as patients away fro m
the "our hospital" to " cur system"
way of thinking. For example,
people tend to give money to the
hospital where th ey or someo ne

they kno w rece ived treat ment, not
to a "health system." As a result,
cancer fundraising campaigns con
tinue at individual hospitals. But as
the regionalized, integrated canc er
program develops, Franey expects
furt her integration to occur, partic
ularly in the area of development.
"Despite the system's separate facil
ities, the Regional Cancer Program
has become the co mmo nality that
will unify the system." ...

Providence St. Vincent ~Ied ical Cen ter

mult idisciplinary group com
prised of social wo rk. pastoral
cue. nursing. grief cou nseling.
and volun teer staff who provide
patient advocacy ~nd pain
mJ.nJ.gement services.
• Each of the svste m hospitals
offers bo th indi\·idual3.nd gro up
cancer cou nseling programs
designed for pat ients, familie s,
and fr iends.
• Hospice services provide
education and tr ain ing, financial

consultation, and
emotional and
spiritual support to
patients and fam ilies.
• Cancer-specific
groups provide
suppo rt fo r breast
and prost ate cancer
pati ent s .1S well .1.5

progressive relaxatio n
and guided image ry.
• H ealth Resource
Centers provide free
literatu re, a lending
librarv, and free com
putc tized information
about medications.
• Providence Bridges
fo r Children provides
informat ion and
suppo rt for seriously
ill children and their
fam ilies.

VrTAL STATISTICS
• Toral system-wide bed size:
1.032
• Ded icated cancer unit beds: 33
• New ana lytic cancer pat ients
seen each vcar: 2,727
• C urrent num ber of patients on
N'C l -approvcd protocol s: 300
• Managed care penetr ation in
O regon : 39.6 pl'rCent

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• Th e Support ive Care T eam is 3.

Providence Portland Medical Cen ter

The SiJUn ofProvidence Jf~alth

System in Oregon. comprised of
Providence .HJ'1l:aukie /{QSp il J I.
Providence Portland Medicdl
Cent", I'nnndence St. Vina'nt
Medical Center, and ProviJ ,.,Ul'
Ne"wbrrg, employs mOTe tban
7.300 people. making it the second
IA rge'st employer in Portl.m d. The'
Sisters ofProvidence provide's com
prebensioe cancer care to " pOfu la.
tinn ofmore than 1.7 million pt'opfe
in the Portland. O re., area.

I'rovjdence :\til woll ukie I lm piu l Providence Newberg Hospital
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